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And so slander and bodily anguish fell to her on every
side, and all was an increase of her ghostly comfort.
Then Our Merciful Lord said unto His unworthy
servant: —
'Daughter, I must needs comfort thee, for now thou
hast the right way to Heaven. By this way, came I to
Heaven and all My disciples, for now thou shalt know the
better what sorrow and shame I suffered for thy love, and
thou shalt have the more compassion when thou thinkest
on My Passion. Daughter, I have told thee many times
that the friar should say evil of thee. Therefore I warn
thee that thou tell him not of the private counsel which
I have shewn to thee, for I will not that he heareth it
from thy mouth. And daughter, I tell thee forsooth that
he shall be chastised sharply. As his name is now, it
shall be thrown down, and thine shall be raised up; and
I shall make as many men to love thee for My love as
have despised thee for My love. Daughter, thou shalt be
in church when he shall be without. In this church, thou
has suffered much shame and reproof for the gifts that
I have given thee, and for the grace and goodness that I
have wrought in thee, and therefore in this church and in
this place I shall be worshipped in thee.
'Many a man and woman shall say: — "It is well seen
that God loved her well." Daughter, I shall work so
much grace for thee, that all the world shall wonder and
marvel at My goodness.'
Then the said creature said unto Our Lord with great
reverence: —
*I am not worthy that Thou shouldst shew such grace
for me, Lord. It is enough for me that Thou save my
soul from eternal damnation, by Thy great mercy.'
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